Background-Libman-Sacks endocarditis, characterized by Libman-Sacks vegetations, is common in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), and is commonly complicated with embolic cerebrovascular disease. Thus, accurate detection of Libman-Sacks vegetations may lead to early therapy and prevention of their associated complications. Although two-dimensional transesophageal echocardiography (2D-TEE) has high diagnostic value for detection of Libman-Sacks vegetations, three-dimensional TEE (3D-TEE) may allow improved detection, characterization, and clinical correlations of Libman-Sacks vegetations.
INTRODUCTION
Clinical, laboratory, brain MRI, and TEE initial and repeat paired studies in patients were intermixed in a blinded manner with paired studies from healthy controls, were deidentified, coded, and independently interpreted by experienced observers unaware of patients' clinical and imaging data.
Clinical, brain MRI, and laboratory evaluations-On enrollment, patients were prospectively assessed for the presence of 1) acute or recent focal and non-focal neurologic syndromes of stroke, transient ischemic attack (TIA), confusional state, cognitive dysfunction, or seizures (8, 17) ; 2) focal brain injury on MRI defined as old or recent cerebral infarcts or periventricular or deep white matter abnormalities (8, 18) ; and 3) global neurocognitive dysfunction defined as ≥1.5 standard deviations bellow the mean of healthy controls (8, 19) . Patients were also characterized with regard to SLE duration, activity, damage, standard serology, autoantibodies including antiphospholipid antibodies, and antiinflammatory and anti-thrombotic therapy ( Table 1) .
Transesophageal echocardiography-Participants underwent concurrent, complete 3D-TEE and 2D-TEE with IE-33 Philips systems (Andover Massachusetts, USA) using a 7 MHz 3D matrix-array transducer. Images were digitally acquired for off-line reconstruction (for 3D-TEE images) and interpretation.
Using 2D-TEE and from basal to mid esophageal levels, the mitral and aortic valves were imaged in multiple planes at a depth of 4-8 cm with a narrow sector scan to improve image resolution (5, 8, 12, 20) .
Using 3D-TEE and from basal to mid-esophageal levels, 0-120 degrees views of the mitral valve and 30-60 degrees short axis and 110-130 degrees long axis views of the aortic valve were acquired. To achieve the highest spatial and temporal resolution, electrocardiographically triggered multiple-beat (4 beats) high density full volume images with the narrowest possible sector scan were obtained during breath holding (expiration). 3D-TEE full-volume data sets were acquired with gain and compression settings of ≥50 units and then cropped and multiplane transected to obtain en-face atrial and left ventricular views of the mitral valve and aortic root and left ventricular outflow tract views of the aortic valve (20, 21) .
2D-TEE and 3D-TEE images were acquired during the same examination and both types of images were collected by the same examiner using the same TEE probe. Also, 2D-TEE images were acquired in a systematic order using single or infrequently x-plane tomographic planes. In addition, volumetric images were obtained in a systematic manner independently of identifying or not valve pathology on single tomographic planes. Furthermore, for best quality matching of 2D and 3D-TEE images, 3D-TEE volumetric images were obtained immediately after the best corresponding 2D images.
To reduce interpretation bias toward 3D-TEE, the following steps were taken: 1) No live 3D images were obtained or recorded during the performance of TEE studies. 2) All deidentified 2D-TEE studies were first interpreted by one experienced observer (CAR). In 22 randomly selected 2D-TEE studies, inter-observer agreement (CAR and GAC) for detection of vegetations of the mitral, aortic, and either valve were 82% (Kappa 0.61), 96% (Kappa 0.91), and 91% (Kappa 0.80), respectively. 3) At a later time and in order to preserve the highest image resolution, 3D-TEE studies of the mitral and aortic valves were identified by analyzing the volumetric datasets using multiplanar reconstruction in the ultrasound imaging systems by an experienced observer (DM) who was not an interpreter of TEE studies. These images were usually added at the end of the study. Finally, 4) 3D-TEE studies were independently interpreted by 2 experienced observers (CAR and KT) unaware of earlier 2D-TEE interpretations. For all 3D-TEE studies, inter-observer agreement (CAR and KT) for detection of vegetations of the mitral, aortic, and either valve were 89% (Kappa 0.78), 97% (kappa 0.92), and 96% (Kappa 0.92), respectively.
Criteria for 3D-TEE and 2D-TEE Interpretation-Libman-Sacks vegetations by either
technique were defined as abnormal localized, protruding, and sessile echodensities of >3 mm in diameter with well-defined borders either as part of or adjacent to valve leaflets, annulus, subvalvular apparatus, or endocardial surfaces (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 12, 13) . The cutoff of >3 mm in diameter was adopted to prevent misinterpretation of Lambl's excrescences as vegetations. Lambl's excrescences are thin (usually ≤2 mm in width, rarely up to 3 mm), elongated (usually >5 mm in length), independently hypermobile, and homogeneously echoreflectant structures located at the coaptation point and atrial side of the mitral valve and ventricular side of the aortic valve (22) . By both techniques, location of the mitral valve vegetations with regard to anterior or posterior leaflets; basal, mid, or distal portions of the leaflets; corresponding scallops [anterolateral (A1, P1), middle (A2, P2), or posteromedial (A3, P3)]; and atrial or ventricular side of the leaflets was determined. Location of the aortic valve vegetations with regard to left, right, or non-coronary cusps; tip, body, or margin of the cusps; and ventricular or aortic side of the cusps was also determined.
Using multiplane 2D-TEE, the maximum diameter and area of vegetations were measured. With 3D-TEE, the maximum diameter and area of vegetations were measured from the anteroposterior, superoinferior, and mediolateral dimensions. These 3D-TEE measurements were performed off-line using Q lab and multiplanar reconstruction mode. For both techniques and using electronic calipers, 3 measurements during 3 different cardiac cycles were performed and the maximum diameters and areas were analyzed.
The presence and severity of associated mitral valve anterolateral or posteromedial commissural fusion was assessed from the atrial view and defined as mild, moderate, or severe when involved ≤one third, up to two thirds, or the entire corresponding commissural scallops, respectively. Aortic valve commissural fusion was assessed from the aortic root view and defined as mild, moderate, or severe when the corresponding cusps were fused ≤one third, up to two thirds, or extended to the cusps' central coaptation point, respectively.
Finally, the detection of valve vegetations by 3D-TEE and 2D-TEE in relation to acute clinical neurologic syndromes, focal brain injury on MRI, neurocognitive dysfunction, or the combination of these 3 outcomes was determined.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were frequencies (%) and mean ± SD. Paired comparison of the number of 3D-TEE versus 2D-TEE studies with vegetations and the frequency of vegetations by either technique in relation to cerebrovascular disease were performed by McNemar's test. The individual mean counts of vegetations per study are reported as Poisson means. These mean counts with regard to locations [distal versus mid or proximal leaflet and middle (A2 or P2) versus anterolateral or posteromedial (A1, P1 or A3, P3) scallops for the mitral valve leaflets and left, non, or right coronary cusps and cusp tip, body, or margin for the aortic valve cusps] as repeated factors were done by Poisson regression [PROC GENMOD in SAS]. The comparisons of diameters and areas of vegetations between 3D-TEE and 2D-TEE were done by paired t-tests. Two tailed p-values ≤0.05 were considered significant. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.3.
RESULTS

Clinical and laboratory evaluations
Among the 40 patients with SLE who underwent TEE studies, a total of 34 (85%) had one or more manifestation of cerebrovascular involvement: 23 (58%) patients had acute neurologic syndromes, 25 (63%) had focal brain injury on MRI, and 27 (68%) had neurocognitive dysfunction. As shown in Table 1 , SLE patients were young, had a mean disease duration of 6.2 years, had high inflammatory markers, nearly 60% had positive antiphospholipid antibodies, the majority (55%) were receiving prednisone for nearly 5 years, 41% were on non-steroidal immunosuppressive therapy, and 38% were on antiplatelet or anticoagulant therapy.
Detection and characterization of Libman-Sacks vegetations by 3D-TEE and 2D-TEE
As shown in Table 2 , 3D-TEE as compared to 2D-TEE studies were more often positive for mitral valve, aortic, and either valve vegetations (all p<0.05); detected higher number of aortic valve vegetations and either valve vegetations (Poisson regression, both p ≤0.01) with a trend for mitral valve vegetations (p=0.09); and determined larger diameter and area of mitral valve vegetations (both p<0.05) and larger maximum diameter of aortic valve vegetations (p=0.005).
Also, as shown in Table 3 , 3D-TEE as compared with 2D-TEE improved localization of vegetations. 3D-TEE detected more vegetations on the anterior mitral leaflet, anterolateral (A1, P1) and posteromedial (A3, P3) mitral scallops, and on the ventricular side or both ventricular and atrial side (vegetations probably extending into both sides) of the leaflets (all p<0.05) ( Figures 1-3 with video clips). In addition, 3D-TEE detected a higher number of vegetations on the anterior or posterior mitral leaflets with an oval, tubular or roll-like, coalescent, or clustered shape affecting 2 or 3 contiguous scallops (p=0.03) (Figures 1-3 ). The location of mitral valve vegetations on the ventricular side or on both sides of the leaflets and vegetations affecting 2 or more contiguous scallops were originally described by Libman & Sacks (1). Furthermore, 3D-TEE detected more aortic valve vegetations on the left and non-coronary cusps, on the coronary cusps' tip and margins, and on both aortic and ventricular side (vegetations extending into both sides) of the cusps (all p≤0.009) (Figures 4 & 5 with video clips).
It is worth emphasizing that, compared with 2D-TEE, the use of 3D-TEE provided additional information about the aortic valve more often than for the mitral valve. As shown in Tables 2 & 3 , while the number of studies demonstrating vegetations, the number of vegetations identified, and the different locations of vegetations were higher using 3D-TEE as compared with 2D-TEE, these differences were generally most striking for the aortic valve. This is likely explained by the superior visualization of the bodies of the aortic cusps using 3D-TEE.
In addition, as shown in Table 4 , 3D-TEE detected more often associated commissural fusion of the mitral leaflets or aortic cusps (p=0.002), which was characterized as mild in 11 of 12 (93%) cases.
Finally, as shown in Table 5 , 3D-TEE as compared to 2D-TEE detected more vegetations in patients with acute neurologic syndromes, stroke/TIA, focal brain injury on MRI, neurocognitive dysfunction, or any cerebrovascular disease (overall p=0.01).
DISCUSSION
Major Findings
In this prospectively conducted study, 3D-TEE as compared to 2D-TEE studies were more often positive for Libman-Sacks vegetations, detected higher number of vegetations, and determined larger size of vegetations; defined better the location, extent, shape, and appearance of vegetations; detected more often associated leaflets' or cusps' commissural fusion; and of most importance, detected higher frequency of vegetations in patients with cerebrovascular disease. Therefore, the study findings are of clinical relevance and add to previous studies in general populations and 5 isolated case reports of Libman-Sacks endocarditis on the complementary value of 3D-TEE to 2D-TTE or 2D-TEE for the detection, characterization, and differentiation of non-infective and infective vegetations, valve tumors, thrombus, and nodular calcifications (13-16,23-28,) . Also, 3D-TEE may have additive complementary value to 2D-TEE in the diagnosis of embolic cerebrovascular disease in SLE.
Clinical Implications
Libman-Sacks vegetations are strong independent risk or pathogenic factors for stroke or TIA, focal brain lesions on MRI, or cognitive disability and can be further complicated with acute or chronic severe valve dysfunction, superimposed infective endocarditis, need for high risk valve surgery, and ultimately with death (1, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (26) (27) (28) . This study demonstrates that 3D-TEE provides clinically relevant additive information that complements 2D-TEE for the detection and characterization of Libman-Sacks vegetations and may also provide an improved assessment of cardioembolic cerebrovascular disease in SLE patients. Thus, early and accurate detection of Libman-Sacks vegetations using 3D-TEE may lead to early antiinflammatory and antithrombotic therapy and prevention of the development or progression of their associated complications. Due to the semi-invasive nature of TEE, SLE patients should be carefully selected for undergoing TEE with the highest diagnostic yield. We consider appropriate to perform 3D-TEE in SLE patients with 1) acute, recent, or recurrent stroke or TIA; 2) acute, recent, or recurrent confusional state, cognitive dysfunction, or seizures and focal brain lesions on MRI (8); 3) moderate or worse valve regurgitation on TTE; or 4) suspected superimposed infective endocarditis. In this study, 3D-TEE distinctively characterized Libman-Sacks vegetations as sessile, oval or tubular or coalescent in shape, nodular or protruberant, heterogeneously or homogeneously echoreflectant, predominantly located on the leaflets' coaptation point but frequently extending through the leaflets into the opposite side, and uncommonly associated with significant valve regurgitation. These echocardiographic characteristics and in particular their sessile mobility may be explained by the histopathology described by Libman & Sacks and others (1-4) as follows: a) Libman-Sacks endocarditis involves the entire surface and thickness of the leaflets (atrial and ventricular side of mitral leaflets and aortic and ventricular side of aortic cusps); b) Libman-Sacks vegetations are located predominantly along the leaflets' coaptation point, but frequently extend into the mid and basal portions and into the opposite side through the entire thickness of the leaflets and are therefore always associated with leaflets' thickening; c) Libman-Sacks vegetations are verrucous or granular in appearance and usually coalescent or in clusters; d) Libman-Sacks vegetations are more commonly "mixed" (vegetations with intermixed areas of activity and healing with superimposed platelet thrombi with variable degrees of hyalinization and endothelialization) and/or "healed" type (vegetations with fibroblastic proliferation, central fibrosis, neovascularization, minimal to no inflammation, and peripherally an organized or hyalinized thrombus with partial or full endothelialization or no thrombus at all), and less often "active" vegetations (those with central myxoid degeneration, fibrinoid necrosis, and hemorrhages surrounded by predominant polymorphonuclear cell inflammation and peripherally by platelet thrombi); and therefore, e) Libman-Sacks vegetations have a broad, deep, and firm attachment to the leaflets. These histopathologic characteristics may be related to the highly variable SLE activity (flares alternating with remissions) and its usual standard antiinflammatory and/or anti-thrombotic therapy including cloroquine or hydroxycloroquine (both with anti-inflammatory and antithrombotic effects, 69% of patients were on this therapy in this study), corticosteroids (55%), non-steroidal immunosuppressive therapy (41%), and antiplatelets or anticoagulants (38% in this study). All these factors may also explain the uncommon significant valve dysfunction (regurgitation or stenosis) and absence of valve perforations in patients with Libman-Sacks endocarditis in contrast to the frequent finding of moderate or severe valve regurgitation and valve perforations in patients with infective endocarditis. The described echocardiographic features should help to differentiate Libman-Sacks vegetations from the independently highly mobile, narrow base attachment, and elongated infective vegetations, Lambl's excrescences, and papillary fibroelastomas (13) (14) (15) (16) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . However, the presumed echocardiographic diagnosis of non-infective vegetations requires integration of clinical and laboratory data and in some cases of bacteriologic studies. Finally, a larger cross-sectional and longitudinal study is needed to determine the diagnostic and prognostic value of 3D-TEE for detecting Libman-Sacks endocarditis and its associated complications and assessing their response to antiinflammatory and antithrombotic therapy.
Study limitations
Although the study population was relatively small, this is in fact a larger 3D-TEE study as compared to previous studies of non-infective and infective valve masses consisting of <20 patients (13) (14) (15) (16) 23) . Lack of a 1 to 1 matched control group may have led to interpretation bias for detection of Libman-Sacks vegetations by both 3D-TEE and 2D-TEE. However, the 40 paired TEE studies were de-identified, codified, and independently interpreted by observers unaware of subjects' clinical data. Also, interpreters were aware that these 40 studies were part of the parent study where images of 76 patients and 26 healthy controls were randomly intermixed at a variable ratio for suppression of interpretation bias (8) . In fact, 4 paired (3D-TEE and 2D-TEE) de-identified studies of controls were intermixed with 40 paired studies of patients. No vegetations were detected by either technique in those 4 controls. Due to low surgical or mortality rate (3/29=10%) of the study group, 3D-TEE findings lack surgical or pathologic confirmation (except for 1 patient, Figure 1 ) for assessment of its diagnostic accuracy. However, 3D-TEE findings of infective and noninfective valve masses correlate highly with those of surgical or pathologic findings in non-SLE populations (13) (14) (15) (16) 23) . The study did not assess the diagnostic value of 3D-TEE for right sided vegetations because they are rare (3.4% in this study) and their visualization by 2D-TEE and 3D-TEE may not be superior to that of 2D-TTE and 3D-TTE (5, 8, 24) . The study did not assess extensively valve regurgitation because ≥mild mitral or aortic regurgitation was demonstrated in 7 patients (18%) by 3D-TEE and in 8 patients (20%) by 2D-TEE and ≥moderate valve regurgitation occurred only in 3 patients (7.5%) by both techniques (5, 8, 20, 21, (30) (31) (32) . Also, valve thickening was not assessed since the temporal and spatial resolution of 3D-TEE for assessment of valve thickening may be limited (33) .
Conclusion
This study demonstrates that 3D-TEE provides clinically relevant additive information that complements 2D-TEE for the detection, characterization, and association with cerebrovascular disease of Libman-Sacks endocarditis.
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Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. echoreflectant nodularities (arrows) involving all scallops and mostly but not exclusively located at the tip of both leaflets (see video clip 1B); C. This 3D-TEE left ventricular (LV) view of the mitral valve during systole also demonstrates 1) multiple, small to medium size, protruding, and homogeneously echoreflectant nodularities (arrows) located mainly at the tip of the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets; and 2) three small to medium size, oval and tubular shape, sessile, and with brown discoloration vegetations located on the tip and commissural portion of P3, tip of P2, and tip of P1 scallops (arrowheads) suggestive of recently formed vegetations (see video clip 1C). D. This 3D-TEE LV view of the mitral valve during diastole demonstrates 1) multiple nodularities with homogeneous (arrows) and heterogeneous (arrowheads) echoreflectance along the tip of both mitral leaflets (arrows), 2) decreased mobility of both leaflets, of severe degree for the posterior leaftet with fixed P1 and P2 scallops, and 3) mild degree of anterolateral commissural fusion (horizontal arrow) (see video clip 1C). E. This 2D-TEE two-chamber view demonstrates a large oval and homogeneously soft tissue echoreflectant mass suggestive of a recently formed vegetation (arrow) located at the junction of the posteromedial papillary muscle tip and chorda tendinae (see video clip 1E). F. This 3D-TEE LV view of the subvalvular mitral valve apparatus demonstrates a medium size chordal vegetation (horizontal arrow) in addition to multiple nodularities (probably healed vegetations) on the tip portion of both mitral leaflets (see video clip 1F). Associated moderate mitral regurgitation was demonstrated by color Doppler. G. This photograph of the middle scallop of the posterior mitral leaflet (pml) demonstrates sessile, granular, protruding, grayish to brown discoloration, clustered, and coalescent Libman-Sacks vegetations (arrows) located on the coaptation point and predominantly on the atrial side, but also extending to the ventricular side of the leaflet. H. This H&E histopathologic section at low magnification (2×) of the posterior mitral leaflet (pml) demonstrates diffuse thickening predominant of the leaflet tip with a well adhered vegetation mainly on the atrial side, but also extending to the ventricular side (arrows). Note that the demarcation between the vegetation and leaflet is poorly defined. I. This H&E histopathologic section of the Libman-Sacks vegetation at higher magnification (4×) demonstrated areas of fibrinoid necrosis (black arrowhead), focal hemorrhages (white arrowhead), few scattered acute inflammatory infiltrates, and interspersed fibrinous thrombi deposition (pink color tissue). Of note, the patient's brain histopathology also confirmed multiple micro and macroinfarcts in different stages and a thrombotic vasculopathy. Table 4 Detection of Associated Commissural Fusion by 3D-TEE and 2D-TEE
3D-TEE N = 40
2D-TEE N = 40 P value
Mitral Valve
Anterolateral commissure 5 (13%) 2 (5%) 0.08
Posteromedial commissure 6 (15%) 1 (3%) 0.03
Either commissure 8 (20%) 2 (5%) 0.01
Aortic Valve
Non-coronary -left coronary cusps commissure 1 (3%) 0 1.0
Non-coronary -right coronary cusps commissure 2 (5%) 0 0.50
Right coronary -left coronary cusps commissure 3 (8%) 0 0.50 Any commissure 4 (10%) 0 0.08
Either Mitral or Aortic Valve
Any mitral or aortic valve commissure 12 (30%) 2 (5%) 0.002
